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K Joaes. deceaaed. late of Rot***,
County. ikiiuK iHJtify all persons.
nim.sod corporations bavin* damis

r >(aie loexlulMt them la
the undersigned ao or before the 3fb
day of September. l994.orbebamd

t from the* recovery
AM persons indebted to said estate

are a*ed to niease amfce imMadiate
payment to the aadaraifaed

This the Mh day of May . 1994

Ml i. Mm 12D
Mtm.NC2S37!

*¦2
Suae ofNorth Cmakma
CaaH ofIdrwe
AWcra (rethan tuui Dcbtar%
at Vam add I fhvsa»rtrhcu&rs.gned ha^qualified

as Executor. of the estate of Vetyte
Locktear, deceased, late of Robeson
County, this is to notify all persoas.
fewand corporations having ciaans
against said estate to exhibu them to
the undersigned on or before the 3rd
day of Sc(ttetnbcr, 1994. or be baned
from their recovery.

AN persons indebted to said estate
are adsd to plea.se make immediate
paymeat to the undersigned

This the I Ith day of May. 1994
HaraU V. LocUear
Ml 3, Max 1*2

Maxtam, NC 283*4
M

Smu ofNorth Carotin*
Ceamty ofMeknam
Stoke to Creditor* amd Debtor*

The uademgned.having qualified
at Administrator. of (he estate of
Mummer Locklear, deceased. Isle of
KohrMHi ( ounty. this is to notify all
persons, flansartcorporation*having
claim* ftgtf**. said cistaif to exhibit
them to me undersigned on or before
the }>d day ofSeptember. 19*4. or be
baiTed from their recovery

This the 11 th day of May. 1994
Harold V. Lackkar

Ml 3, Max 1*2
Maxtoa, NC 2*3*4

*¦2

\arlk Candiaa

Satke to Creditor* aadDebtor* ef
Hubert 0xeud6uef Deceueett

Oxendine. deceased, late of Robe*ou
County, dus is to notify all person*,
firms and corporations having claims
against said estate to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the 2bth
day of August. 1994. or be barred
ftom their recovery

All persons indebted to said estate
m aiked to pktsf nukf inuncdtttc
pavmcot to the uoderniened

This the 24th day ofMay. 1994
ktubet Executrix

M.O. Max 3*
Pembroke, NC 2*372

b-J*

L W ,

Sttk

Nmrta uT»!5a *

Robesoa County. this is to notify all
persons, filmsandcorporationsbevmp
claims again* art estate to citiba
ifc«» to tneundersigaed on or before
the I7tfe dav of August, 1994. or be
barred from their recovery

AH pereoas indebted 10 *ud csuie

are asked to please make immediate
payment to the undersigned

This the 17th day of May. 1994
Jmma CUml Jacob*

P.O. Ux 219S
Pmmkmkt, NC2*372

M
Smut «fN0rtk CmrmUmm
'-ZlfZcZu-.*
Ptbtai a rt WMHaat C. Chavis

The undersigned having qualified
aa Administratrix. of the estate of
William C. Chavis. deceased, late of
Robeson County, this la to notify all
persons, firmsandcorporationshavingclaims aaaiaoi art estate to exhibit
them to the nndei si good on or before
the 26th day of August. 1994. or be
baned from their recovery

All penoas indebted to said estate
are asked to please make inuaedu'e
payment to the undersigned

This the 24th day of May. 1994
Clurm SL Churn,

Kl I. Box 1*1
Pembruke. HC2*372

4-/4
Legal Notice

State afNorth Carolina
Coatuy of Robeson
Suttee to Cradium amd Dakar*

ofCasweU Deese, Jr., Deceased
The underrated, having qualified

as Executrix of die Estate ofCaswell
Deese. Jr . deceased, late of Robesoo
County, this is to notify all persons.
Anns and corporations having claims
agaiiMt said estate to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before the 26th
day of August. 1994or be barred from
their recovery

All persons indebted to said estae
we asked to please make immediate
payment to the undersigned

This the 24th day of May 1994
Amdraaa A Scott

Executrix
P.O. Box 275

Landfar Sola
One acre laot in well established

vubdivtsran for sale Near Pembroke
Middle School. Priced to sell Call
(910) 521-1541

Low Down Payment
Saw Homes

Singlewides as low as $500 down
Doublewides as low as $900 down.
HARRY REED HOMES has 3
Robeson Comity locations to serve

Cou. 3601 Elizabethiown Road,
umbetion.9IO-739-4531.Hwy 211

(Bladcnboror Hwy), 1 utnbertott, 9| 0-
73R-5060 NS Hwy 74. Maxton. 9|0-
521-0064

ATTENTION LADIES
Single Indian Male. 29, small

buautessowner,handsome, fiat loving,
looking for single Indian female age19-35 for friendship Interesied? Write
la K.Woods P.O. Box 605 <Jarysbtug,
NC27S3I.

For Bent
Two bedroom, two bath mobile

homs Torrent. 70x14. S310per month
with $310 deposit. Cable ready. Call
521-3636.

NtftCwihi

hjltCw^Cwrtit
| J fcfcwXdwfcfSsrwrn"
of the deed of tnM of Joke Peel
LocUev. ud wife. Rnk C.
Locfcteer. Trustor. -TO- A/1*
Tiwlee. Book 706. Page 0031 J

Duderandby virtueofthe power
ud authority cneHiud in Huh
certain Deed of True executed and
dehxemdbyJoha Paul Locfckarand
*tfe. Ruth C Lochtear to Arlie
Jacob*. Trustee for Colliaaand Sou»
MtHtay Co.. dated Apnl 27. 1990.
and recorded w Booh 706. e Paj*
0031. Rokeaon Countv Registrv
becameofDEFAULTm the paymee
ofthe indebtedness thereby secured
sod/or failure tocany out orperform
the eipulattom and agreements
therein c stained. and pursuant to
the DEMAND of the owner and
holder of the Promissory Note
secured bv said Deed of Trust, and
pursuant totheORDERot the Clerk
of Superior Court of Robeson
t ouuiv North Carolina, (he
undersigned will offer tor sale ai
PUBLIC AUCTION at 12 00 Noon
on the 13thday ofJune. 1994. on the
front steps of the Robeson Counts
Courthouse ui Lutnberton. North
Carolina, the following described
REAL PROPERTY, including am
impiovements thereon, to-wit

BEGINNING at an iron stake in

the intersection of a ditch and the
northern lineofthe Modies Lockicar
exception to the tract ofwhich this is

*fV.«mitewfake NtinyNorth.7;
degrees 41 minutes West 294.66
feet from the northeast corner of
said Modies Locktear exception.
ihe lice with the ditch North 18
degrees 14 minutes East 413 74 teet
to an iron stake in the center of the
ditch, thence with the ditch North 17
degrees44 minutes East 429.47 feet
to an iron stake in the center of the
ditch, thence with the ditch North 28
degrees 12 minutes East 195.0 feet
loan iron stake in the intersection of
two ditches, thence with a ditch
South 79 degrees 41 minutes East
380.5 feet to an iron stake, thence
with the ditch South 74 degrees 18
minutes East 158.13 teet loan iron
stake, the southwest comer of the
Raymond Locklear tract asrecorded
in Deed Book 435 Page 124. thence
with Raymond Locklear s line and
the center of the ditch South 49
degrees44 minutes East 295.96 feet
man iron stake, the souihe«st corner

Raymond Locklear thence with
Jerry Lockiear's western line South
52 degrees 15 minutes West 304.2
feet to an iron stake, the southwest
comerofJeny Locklear.thence with
Jerry Lockiear's southern line South
57 degrees 08 mmutes East 105 3
teet to an iron stake, the notthwesi
comer ofTruman Locklear. thence
* ith Truman Lockiear's western line
south 25 degrees 27 minutes West
693 08 feet loan iron stake. Truman
Lockiear's southwest corner, thence
North 73 degrees $5 minutes West
153 76 feet to an iron stake, thence
North 73 degrees 23 minutes West
235 58 feet to an iron stake, the
northeast corner of the
aforementioned Modies Locklear
exception, thence with the Modies
Locklear line North 72 degrees 41
mitmHf West Nt sx fftft K<

beginning, containing 17 85 acres,
more or less, and being a portion of
that property as recorded in Deed
Book 15 L Page 307 ofthe Robeson
County Registry.

The name of the RECORD
OWNERofthe aforementioned real
property. including any
improvements thereon, may be

generally u4 REASONABLY
DESCRlBEDat follows. I vci

. drtcb sod die northern line of the
Mod* Locklear exception to the
tractofwhich has is s pan and being
MonpankuUrlt describes ia Deed
Booh 15 L face 307 ofthe Robeson
County Registry

The name of each RECORD
OWNERoftheafmesaeaeionedreal
property as reflected by the records
ofthe RobesonCoenty Registry not
more than ten < 10) dsys prior to the
posting of this notice is as follows.
John Paul Locklear and wife. Ruth
C Locklear

The highest bidder at said sale
may be required to deposit with the
undersigned immediately upon the
conclusion of the tale a CASH
DEPOSIT of ten percent (10%) of'
his/her successful bid. This sale is
being made SUBJECT to all prior
liens and encumbrances and to all
unpaid taxes and special
assessments. The sale will be held
upon torthemakingofUPSETBlDS
as reouired bv taw«!>STEDai the ftoot door ofthe
Robeson County Courthouse ia
Lumberton. North Carolina by the
undersigned on this the 16th day of
May. 1994

Lacklear, Jacnba, Saltan A
Hnnt

9y. *rS» JsmN
2C3S. Vance St.

Pembroke, NC 2S372
Telephone: (919) 521-3413

Legal Node*
State ofNorth Carotina
County ofRobeson
Nolift la Creditor* and debtors

*f
Salomon Lean Sanderson,

Deceased
The undersigned, having qualified

as Executor of the estate of Solomon
Leon Sanderson, deceased, late of
Robeson County, tins is to notify all
persons, firms and corporations
having claims against said estate to
exhibit them to the undersigned on or

before lite 2nd dayofSeptetnber. 1994
or be barred (torn their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
are asked to please make immediate
payment to the tuidersigned.

This the 2nd day ofJune, 1994.
Clay V. Sanderson, Executor

Route 2 Box 271
Pembroke, NC2*372
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^Parents' Corner
Get Kids "Fit" For Their Future.

Begin At Preschool Age
their kkk'ftMb/hle'taurc? Tbdey^
child deveiopmeot experts agree da*
physical activity Amid be Hnduotd
to children in early preschool yean.

"Today, when fewer than one-third
of America'* chiitefc are phyaicatty fit
and childhood obesity is on the rise,
parears of young preschoolers, ages 3

ty is part oftheir/brei/y lifestyle," says
Dr. Judith Young. executive director of
the Nntinual Association far Spart
and Physical fdnrallin (NASPE)
Children will gravitate toward a

healthier, more active lifestyle if they

oriented environments when they're
toddlers, reports Dr. Young, who
recently, along with KinderCvc
Learning Centers, the nation's largest
child care company, developed the first
developtnentally-appropriate move¬
ment videos and classroom activities
for children age* 3 to &
The videos, entitled Let's Mow, Let's

Play!, ate being integrated into Kinder-
Care's educational program for oner

120000 children nationwide, and ate
available to parents and early child¬
hood educators for purchase by calling
NASPE at (800) 321-0989.
According to Dr. Matey Guddemi,

vice president of education and
research for KindetCate, "It's very
important for parent* to provide their
child with a myriad ofopportunities for
developing an interest in physical
activity." Dr. Guddemi recommends
the following tips from the Let's Move,
Let's Play! program to help parents
motivate their children to enjoy physi¬
cal activity, and build confidence in
their movement potential:

. Schedule time throughout the week
for family activities that encourage

»

your child to enjoy physical fitness as

part at a normal routine in his or her a

life. Thke advantage of local resources,

including parts and community cen¬

ters; expose your children to s variety
of activities, including dancing, walk-
ing. hiking, swimming, bikiag. etc.

. Creak an Livmi*. "risk-free" area

ia your home where your child can '1
enjoy safe, unrestricted movement

activity. Encourage the use of music
tapes and movement videos ui this spe¬
cial movement area. (This will also
help to limit your child's time watch¬
ing television.)
. Bolster your child's interest in

physical activity hy Yncouraging him
or her with recognition and praise
for efforts and by joining in with him
or her.

. Value your child's mtlipir activi¬
ty interests and abilities; avoid ;
comparisons with other children.
. Be sure to emphasize the impor¬

tance of having fun; avoid a push
"to win."

. Children learn by example.if you
enjoy and participate regularly in
physical activity, ao will your child.

Nou: lb order the Let's Move, Let's
Play! movement video, call NASPE,
1-800-321-0789

EjKjuMtt 18 pc surgical steriasa-

Mti told normaly on dbVMi pnfin
far >1.175,

FVt> 8ws purchaS^ustomtrt
racafcv 23 plaeas (or tha 18 pc

pitca (a saMngs of 170)

Dry, Cracked,
or Itching Feet?

1 No matter what else you've triedr
Miracle Foot Repair. will relieve your troubled feet

If your fed are dry and cracked...if the itching drives you crazy...if
your fed are so rough they snag your stockings...Miracle Foot Repair
with 60% pure Aloe Vera gel will give you immediate relief and may
cure your troubled feet forever. Feels so good and works so fast even
doctors can't believe it. For a generous FREE SAMPLE and a FREE
AQOK onjfoot care, send your name and.address and $ I 00 for PAH KL.

Rowland manor apartments
S02 E. McCormkk St.
Rowland, NC 283S3

New 1 Bedroom Apartments
Designed For Senior Citizens

Featuring
Energy efficient heat-pumps Walt-to-wall carpet A mini blinds
All level Built in range A refrigerators

Rental amounts baaed on household income

Beginning September 2/ and 22 applications being taken at Ron!and
Town Hall, 9 u.m. unti 4p.m. each Tuesday and Wednesday thereafter
untilfurther notice

Rental Assistance and Handicapped
Units Available

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

United Management
PO Box 42936

Fayetteville. NC 28309
Phone: 919-323-4266

FORSNUFF I
THAT'SSWEET
ASHONEY,

GIVE
HONEYBE
tm

Hdme Tobacco
Company

Saturday Class
atPSU

Writ*:
SmiI p|.tlh«¦."nil. vumoerg
Bo* 5029
Pembroke

Dobb's
Used Parts

Motors A Transmission
For Sole A lostalled

FREE PICKUP
2 Day Service

AH Moor (Mk Car* Itoaoratf
"Home or a million pans"

511-1440

n

.fl
l

Thomas & Son
General Electric * Hotpoint

.Microwave Ovens *lce Makers .Refrigerators
.Air Conditioners .Washers .Dryers *P-7 Ranges
FRANCHISED MAJOR APPLIANCE SERVICE

AH Major Appliance Parts
AH Worii Guaranteed * Phone (919) 739-4724

James W. Thomas Saddletree Area

Health Arts PC
Dr. Rudy Coronado
Chiropractic Physician

Se Habta Espanol
POBI1I7
797F Union Chapd Rend
Pembroke, N.C. 2S372-I117 919-521-7797

Back Porch Crafts
iSS* flp.w Mm4

Native American Arts and Crafts
Wn havo all your RogaHe nnnde. including

Imitation E^alstdwn, Hackloa mad Phaw,
®ana and Plastic rsalnpipe,
Whehll5aSll!iafPrlee

Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N. 0m Street

Lumberton. NC 28358
(Located directly across from

Courthouse)
Worlc 738-5530
Home: 739-1314

Southern
Sanitation

Specializing in private
home household

garbage pick-up in and
around the Pembroke area.
Ml Wnt 5th St.. PxHbr-k*

Native American
Sprinklers
'Installing

Lawn Sprinklers!
REASONABLE RATES

Call 521-4611
.r *71-7527

Pembroke. NC

r This |Space I
For I
Rent |

Traveling in Detroit?
Call

DOWNRIVER
TRAVEL
AGENCY

Telephone (313) 3M3-34M
3*M Fort Street

Lincoln Park, Ml 4814*
Jnliaa P. Martin, Pres.

Advertise Your
Business In Our

Business
Directory!
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